
27 Alice Street, Blackstone, Qld 4304
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

27 Alice Street, Blackstone, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rentals Ipswich

0738130077

Liz Schwerin

0738130077

https://realsearch.com.au/27-alice-street-blackstone-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-ipswich-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-brassall
https://realsearch.com.au/liz-schwerin-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-brassall


$490.00 per week

Welcome to 27 Alice Street, Blackstone.  This property is located on a quiet street which is local to Bundamba High School

and Bundamba Primary School, access out to the Cunningham Highway for an easy commute to work and there is an IGA

and other convenience shops only a few minutes drive away.Key Features of the Home Include;* A Fully fenced front yard

with a carport and a large shade sail to keep the cars undercover from the elements* Beautiful wrap around front and side

verandah which would capture the beautiful breeze and would be the ideal spot for the morning coffee* The kitchen is

very modern and has plenty of cupboard space along with a new stove top and there is a dishwasher* The open plan living

is complete with a split system air conditioner plus opens out to the verandah* There are 2 bedrooms internal which one

has a split system air conditioner and both having built in robes and ceiling fans* There is a 3rd room which has it's own

private access plus a split system air conditioner and access out to the rear yard* The bathroom is just lovely with a stylish

vanity unit, spacious shower and for easy access, your washing machine is there to do you laundry straight away.The

property is very sweet and won't last long so please register your details to inspect the property by clicking the blue tab

'Book An Inspection Time.'Disclaimer: NGU Real Estate Ipswich has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the

information in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.  Prospective tenants should make their own inquiries to

verify the information contained in this advertisement.


